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Not registering with Selective
Service can cost you more SSS
not registered, we must bill
them for out-of-state fees.

By IWB llllTH

Falkner said all 12 of the
Due to a newly created state
universities in Ohio are affected
at we law, a number of students
by the law, and, according to
e were registered for winter quarter at
Falkner, most are opposed to it.
ere
Wright State may be billed for
He added he was surprised no
ag~ ~out-of-state fees, according to
ew or university registrar Lou Falkner. one has raised any objection to
he
it.
ughout
Last summer, the Ohio
"If this law had been imposed
us again: legislature passed -a law which
20
years ago, it would have
states any male born after 1960
caused
a revolution," Falkner
ourna- who is not registered with the
said.
h a strorSelective Service is to be
year's assessed the same fee as an out
According to Falkner, there
Sacred of-state student. The law takes
arc three common categories of
This affect this quarter.
people who may not realize they
gone ol
must register with the Selective
right
Service. They are veterans, the
The registrar's office will
determine which students qualify handicapped and immigrants.
for the assessment, and those
"Many veterans don't realize
individuals will be billed
1t
that,
even after they have been
eso.
dig}
accor n y.
8-3 on
discharged from the armed
"If an individual receives a
forces, they still must register
request from the registrar's
with the Selective Service,"
office to submit their selective
Falkner said. He added this
;crvice number, it is in his best
does not apply to servicemen
nterest to send it in," Falkner
currently on active duty.

During fall quarter, Falkner
·orwarded the names, birthdates
.nd social security numbers of
,200 male students registered at
Yright State to the Selective
.___ __,'_ ·ce, and requested the
ri. Jan. 9 ~on number of each. Of
be S,200, 162 "could not be
:>cated" in the Selective Service
1-k-f_o_r-s-22-.iles.
e. Write toi

Falkner notified each,. of the

on.

1-- - - 2 students, and approximately
Libyan city 00 responded. For those who
fair to ll)C·id not respond, and those

1-----ewly registered for winter
stole my MlJarter, a new list will be
mailbox

Handicapped persons often do
not register due to their physical
disabilities. "The.se people can't
make the decision that they
don't need to register. Although
they would not be drafted, there
is nothing in the provisional law
that states handicapped students
are waived from registration."
Individuals who reside in the
United States under immigrant
status must also register with
Selective Service.
"What many don't realize is
that even if they are not United
States citizens, they still must
register," Falkner said.

llibmitted soon.

b L 507 befo

trike your Iii ''Another notice will be sent
1------· those who are not in the
:lective Service files " Falkner
they are
id. "If, by March

is,

Students who have questions
about the out-of-state billing
procedure should contact the
registrar's office, located in 145
Allyn Hall, or call 873-2451.

Firefighters check out reports of smoke in Fawcett Hall yesterday.

I

No fire found in Fawcett
By PHILIP E.L. GREENE
Auodllt Wrbr

Students sitting calmly in
class in Fawcett Hall yester
day morning were roused
from their seats and
evacuated when an alarm
was called into WSU Public
Safety.
The alarm, described by
Fairborn Fire Captain David
Harlow as "odorous smoke"
was reported a few minutes
after 11 a.m. The building
was evacuated at 11:23.
No source for the odor
was found by investigating
firefighters, but Harlow
speculated that a light ballast

was the probable cause, and
said there did not seem to be
any immediate threat to oc
cupants. The evacuation was
precautionary, he said.
He added the source was
difficult to find bec~use of
the environmental system
used in the building.
"The (HYAC) heating,
ventilation and air condition
ing system picks up the
.s moke and distributes it
throughout the building,
making the source bard to
chase down."
Four engines from the
Fairborn Fire Department
responded at about 11 :40
along with two cruisers from

the Fairborn Police Depart
ment and WSU security. The
building was sealed off while
the source was sought and
reopened at 12:38.
Harry Battson, assistant
director for media relations,
said at that time there was
still residual odor and that
no source had been found,
but that security people were
going to keep watch through
the day and were prepared to
re--evacuate if a threat arose.
He added the source was still
being investigated by WSU
personnel and would con
tinue on a room-to-room
basis.
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Enrollment up
compared to this
time last year

ELSEWHERE
WORLD BRIEFS

If IAB IMITll
lllwlMlll'

WELCOME
BACK
You're number one with us!

Extended office hours
Jf,lnuary. 5th through January 10th

Monday - Thursday 8:30am-9pm
Friday 8:30am-4:30pm
Saturday 8:30am-12:30pm

ERS-ITY BOOKSTOR

Fmollment for winter quarter
at Wriaht State University this
year is up 4.8.,. from 1986.
accordina to University
Reaiatrar Lou Falkner.
M of Jan. 7. total enrollment
luld reached 14.239, compared
to 13,584 last year at the same
time. The increase was expected.
Falkner said1 because of the rise
in fall ftl'Ollment.
Fall quarter enrollment OD the
main campus reached a record
high of 16,209 this year. The
Registrar's Office expected the
drop in winter enrollment.
"There is always a drop from
fall to winter," Falkner said.
One reason, be noted, was not
as many new students come in
as have graduated in December.
"We also have all the new
freshmen fall quarter," Falkner
added...Wright State bas an
open admissions policy, and
some don't feel they can meet
the expectations of the
university.''
In addition, Falkner said
many adult students simply
don't attend winter quarter, due
to weather and driving
conditions.
Registration will continue
until Friday, Jan.9, but Falkner
warned that many classes are
already closed.
"(Late registration) can be a

NASA offidala said the grim tllt
of ltOrina the wreckqe recovered
from the destroyed Challenger wlD Ir
beliD llt Clpe Canaveral today. 'lllt
job of ltOrina the 118 tons of daltk...
In two unmed millile siloi is
'
expected to take about two montbL 

down·- ··

Trinicia• phltoaium-~
me lhuttina
&OY•ameut'•

"N'' reKtor at the Hanford N
~in Wulilba\on

st*

aafetJ moclific:atiom. The reactcif'
lhailar to the one that blew up at
the CberDobyl Powu Plant in the
Soviet Ukraine.
Former Arizona Gov. Bruce
Babbitt is the tint Democrat to Id
up a 1988 praidential campaign
1
committee. At the same time, the 7imay
architec:t of Praident Reapn's 1914
landslide, EdWlll'd RoUim, joined ..,..._..
effort of New York Republican
~ve Jack Kanp.

OHIO BRIEFS
ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS
Selection of a jury for Alton
Coleman's fourth murder trial
moved into its tllird day yesterday Duad
Waukegan, lllinios. Coleman, who
representing himself, charaed that
pr01eCUtors are excluding minority
juron after an Hispanic man wu
rejected as a prospective juror
yesterday momina. The interviewillllH'iJIJ
procas so far bas netted five jurCJll B
The panel ii beina ldected to try
Coleman in the 1984 killin& of
ad
Vernita Wheat of Kenosha, Wis~
sin. Coleman alrady bas been
pop.
sentenced m die for slayinp in OllPID
and Indiana.
=e

the

S."UP"Plll4

A'l'l'ENTION ALL
STUDENTS
EARN BIG BUCKS ... .
GAIN EXPERIENCE... .
SET YOUR OWN SCHEDULE...
.

0

CALL 873-2505 and ask for Christine
[you'll be glad you did]
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'Great expectations ' prevail

.....Lady Raiders ·up· record to 10-2, beat Wesleyan
overcd
~er will ly SCOTT umLL
day. The ltlft Wrlw
of debris

js
"This team's learning how
months . .vin," said head coach Pat

to

[)avis, after her Lady Raiders

Clo~ tbeicfcated Kentucky Wesleyan,

ep-52;"fii the PB building Tues·

stale for lay ~t.. "They're getting into
r ii he habit of expecting to win."
f, _up at
However, during the first half
m the 1f the c~ntest it seemed the
.
-ady Raiders' great expectations
ce
night fall short of fulfillment.
f to set Wright State's fast break
paign
1ffense contracted a case of
nc, the 'inny Testeverde-itis nearly
' s 1984
•
hi
.
'
th
joined tht~Bot s one mto ano er
·can
iasco . wl. In short, the
~aiders couldn't complete a
ass, and the ones they did
v_ 1 rl;.atch they didn't hold onto for
mg.
The Raiders turned the ball
ver 15 times in the first half
~IS.- rid after holding an 18-10 lead
trial
tidway through the period they
cstcrday i>und themselves in a 20-20
• whoeadlock five minutes later.
~t The only thing that kept
nonty ·
f
.
an was ungs rom gettmg ugly was the
uror
tct that the Panthers turned the
tcrviewinllll over 12 times.
five juron Even when the Raiders
to try anaged to keep the ball they
8 Wio
f
ld trouble putting it in the
,
ISCO0
W
been
>op. SU shot a paltry 36%
gs in ohiPm the floor, but hit 10 of 13
~ throws, including six for six
the final four minutes, to
'----ke a 28-24 lead into the half.
_ _..._"We needed to get more into
game," Davis said. "We
:re playing their kind of game
the first half. They were
•ing a good job of shutting us
·wn and making us use a lot
time off the shot clock. They
:re taking us out of our game
m. We needed to press and
lkc things happen."
After exchanging buckets for
: first three and one-half
nutes of the second half, the
• • • 'iders pressed the Panthers
•
o the ground. In fact, when
st1ne · four minute, 12-1 wsu
dauaht was over, the Pan
n were below sea level,

~

~

E

--~·111 46-29.

"I thought we could do it
with the press," Davis said.
"They didn't handle it very
well.
"The players love to press,"
she said. "It's actually part of
our offense. Get a quick steal
and go. This team can do that.
They're in great shape. They

can press a whole half and not
take a deep breath."
That leads one to ask why the
Raiders didn't implement the
press earlier.
"We thought we could do the
job without it," Davis said. "It's
a weapon you keep in reserve."

Kind of like the nuclear
option.
With Davis's finger on the
button, WSU mushroomed to a
21-point lead with less than a
minute to go. Three gimmees by
the Panthers made it look a bit
more respectable.

OFF THE GLASS--Senior
Janet Emerson led the way for
WSU with 20 points, while
junior Nettie Carter popped 15.
Wesleyan dropped to 4-8,
while WSU takes a 10-2 mark
into the Davis &\ Elkins Tourna
ment this weekend.

Davis & Elkins classic awaits Lady Raiders
By SCOTT umL
Stiff Wrltlr

"It feels good to get that 10
going into West Virginia," head
coach Pat Davis said, looking
forward to this weekend's Davis
& Elkins Mountain Classic,
following the Lady Raiders'
tenth win of the season.
Wright State leaves today on
what will probably be its final
trip to the eight-team D & E
tourney in Elkins, W.Va.
The Raiders open tournament
play against Liberty Friday at
1 p.m. Other first-round pair
ings include District of Colum
bia against Pitt-Johnstown,
Randolph-Macon against Pfeif
fer and Bloomsburg against host

Davis & Elkins.
Tournament action continues
Saturday and concludes with the
championship game Sunday at
4 p.m.

WSU is seeking its first cham
pionship after finishing third in
two previous Mountain Oassic
appearances.
Liberty enters the tourney at

4-3. Leading the Flames in
scoring are forward Pam Wilder
(20 points per game) and guard
Harriet Blair (14 ppg).
S11 "DIE" PIG• 4

ATTENTION
JIJI nursing anJ pre
nursing stuJents

'Don't be mousey, come to
the open housey!
Seniors~uniors

Jan. 9th
11:00-2:00

445 JUlyn

%UJle 'flt

1:00

OnJ.r 'I""' W.S.U. :Ring-• ...a'-*• saii..gs ef vp ID 150.00, or lwi1'< •.free lia.-W set i" yovr rillg.
Su IM Herff J.-s rrpnallliltm J.-y 1511 for kt.ils. 'lflso, l"'J1M"' plaos ,,. mJ.ble ril .. irilertst.
Jl 120.00 lerlit is ,..,mu ril Y""' ~er.
'Dtztl: J...,, 1511
.c-Dn: MJ• Hd
':!M:IQ:OO- ~
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Continued from p1111 2

very frustrating experience," he
said. "By Monday {Jan. 5)
morning, it was very difficult to
find openings, especially in the
general freshman and

sophomore classes.''
Falkner said although a larger
percentage of students are using
the early registration process,
many still wait until the week

before or the first week of
classes to register. This creates
the long lines at the registration
windows.
"Many of the people who are

1987

standing in line are working out
schedules," Falkner said.
Because so many of the classes
are closed, he said, students
must make changes at the
window.
"The clerks (at the registra-

tion windows) are putting
schedules together rather than
registering people for classes."
When asked for a solution
the registration backup, Falkn
gave this advice: ..Don't wait
until the last minute."

D&E~
Clflllllllld fl'lm 111111

earn money all year by donating plasma~
up to $100 can be earned each month!
All new donors will receive
$20 on their first visit.

~~~~
165 e. he/ena st.
dayton, ohio 45404
m-thur 7am-9pm
fri 7am-5pm
sat-sun 8am-3pm
224-1973

3

According to Davis, should
the Raiders challenge for the
championship, Bloomsburg
could be the team they'll have
to face.
Bloomsburg features the
leading scorer in the country in
Theresa Lorenzi. Th~ hot
shooting sophomore was averag
ing 29.3 ppg through Dec. 6.
"It doesn't worry me that
they have a star," Davis said.
"We've got a lot of stars."
Indeed, the Raiders do. Senior
Janet Emerson {17.4 ppg) leads
four Raiders averaging in double
figures, including juniors
Tammy Stover and Nettie Carter
and senior Lois Warburg.
Emerson also leads in re
bounding with 8.3 per game.
Another Raider to watch is
Gwen Lenzy. The sophomore

guard earned Athlete of the
Week honors after hitting for B
points in victories over Grand
Valley State and Kentucky Sta
Lenzy also added 14 assists an
seven steals in the two games. P
WSU enters the tourney on
roll with a six-game Wmning
streak. In the season's first
Great Lakes Regional poll,
WSU was ranked third behind
Lake Superior and Oakland. pl
"This has been the most c
dedicated and enthusiastic gros
of players I've ever had," Da1co
said of her 10-2 squad. "We w
haven't been beaten yet. We'v~
lost, but we've never been
ti
beaten."
sc
After returning from West gr
Virginia, the Raiders will
vo
prepare for a three-game
at
homestand that begins Jan. 2f
against Oakland.

CLASSIFIEDS
SERVICES·

WANTED

PERSONALS

DO YOU NEED a lawyer? Fuad Nasrallah, 18
W . First St., 1st floor. Downtown. Low stu
dent rates. Call 224-8200.

SPRING BREAK JAMAICA Project Manager
needed. Free vacation plus SSS
1-800-237-2061

THE WORD SHOP Word processing services:
term papers, resumes, letter, theses; skill
ed in APA format; revision .t consultation
available. Professional .t accurate service;
letter-quality printing. Call 426-3374.

HELP! Need someone to share a two
bedroom apt. 3- miles from campus. Rent
S 30 .t share of utilities about S 40 per
month. Own room, quiet area.

OH I don't know what it is that makes me
love you so, I only know I never want to
let you go,cause••..•..•oops.Got to stop
listening to the radio while l,m typing thele
things!

GOVERNMENT JOBS. S16,040 - SS9,230/yr.
Now hiring. Call SOS-687-6000 Ext. R-8888
for current federal list .

FOR SALE
BUY a used ACC. 201 book for S 22.00.
Hurry, first come, first serve. Write to mb
Q 21 for further information.
GOVERNMENT HOMES from~ 1 ( U repair).
Delinquent tax property. Repossessions.
Call SOS-687-6000. Ext. GH-10350 for cur
rent rcpo list.

CAMPUS TRAVEL representative needed to
promote Sprina Break tour to Florida. Earn
money, free travel and outstanding
marketing experienoc. Call Inter-Campus at
1-800-433-7747 for details and information
mailer.
WANTED Microelectronic circuiu textbook,
also Introduction to Robotics textbook.
Contact mb V194 or call 687-2228
MALE looking for karate uniform ( gi ) to
buy. Size medium or large. Leave name and
number in mb X613. Need by Friday 1-9-87

I LEFT a red case of bagels in Damascus;
there was an east wind from the north. Con
tact me by usual route. Signed, John Smith

PERSOU.
WSU SKI CLUB'S lstmeetingofthenewyear
will bethursday, Jan. 8 at9:1S p.m. in 045
U.C.. Details about future trips and ac
tivities will be given.
THE IAN8'S all herein Welcome back and
have a great quarter. Love, Hippity-Hop

tK T prcscnu Private Party and you're in
vited

ACHTUNBI The Pledge of Resistance would
like to end all these rumors that we are mere
puppets of Soviet Foreign policy. We arc
Americans who believe that the conflict in
Central Amaica should be resolved without.
U.S. intervention. True, the Soviets are.
pouring billions into Nicaragua in order to
make it twice as powtrful as all her
neighbors combined, but these arc trifling.
details . To get a copy of our latest book;
"Why they're right and we're the U.S.",
write to Consulate of the U.S.S.R., 2S Cam
bridge Avc.,Cincinnati OH 45321.
CHRISTINE! Her name is Christine, Phill
THE WEINER the world awaited-Rowdy
Raider

TO THE LOW-LIFE slime who stole my MKT
336 term paper from my mailbox last
quarter: Please return to mb L 507 before
Voo-Doo curse is used to strike your first
born.
DAYTONA BEACH for Spring Break! 7 days,
7 nights at the Hawaiin Inn. Info: 12-2 M
F table in front of U.C.'s Cafeteria or call
429-4236
THE PALACE CLUB in Spicer Heights 011
Kemp Rd. is now open to all WSU students;
Michael Netzley from WWSlJ is your D.J.
Mon. through Wed. N"ighu. Monday Night
is Alternative Music Night and every nigh!
has special deals for WSU students. Ladies!
coming soon, male dancers.

DP9 are Ua&•le and must ti.tot
reported. Fbr more information nen
ask the IRS for free Publication lied
531, "Reporting Income from
b-=·
Tips."
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